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kept climbing in faith. Slaved, 
am bitious and gifted...his legacy is 
far too great to celebrate once a 
year."

The keynote address for 
Founder's  Day was given by the 
Honorable Lyons Gray, a six-term 
m em ber of the North Carolina 
H ouse of Representatives. The 
them e to G ray 's address was lega
cy. "I w ant to speak especially to 
class of 2006, because w hat I'm 
about to say, your brothers and sis
ters in this room already know. I 
w ant to speak about legacy and 
more im portantly  w hat we leam 
from legacy," said Gray.

"The brightest days lay straight 
ahead for WSSU. If the students 
take aw ay anything from here 
today, let it be a sense of the past, 
and an appreciation of the risks 
and sacrifices so m any took so that 
you could be here today."

Gray described the atm osphere 
of the latter 19th century, the peri
od during  which Dr. Atkins was 
forming Slater's Academy. A white 
racist revolution had broken out 
in Winston Salem, leaving Atkins 
to carry a lot of weight on his 
shoulders as he prepared to take 
on adm irable endeavors. Gray said 
that as Atkins did  the right, 
unpopular thing rather than the 
easy thing, his courage was dis
played.

As Gray w rapped up  his 
address, he left the students of 
WSSU with a "profound chal
lenge" that Dr. Atkins probably 
took on himself.

"These three questions are m eant 
to entice. You should ask yourself 
'w ho  am I?', 'w hy  am I here?' and 
'w here am 1 going?'. If you can 
answ er these three questions tru th 
fully, you can live with any deci
sion you make."

It is because of Simon Green 
Atkins' dream  that WSSU students 
are capable of playing the roles 
that they do all over the world, 
according to Student G overnm ent 
Association president, Kristie 
Swink.

"I think the importance of 
Founder's  Day is simply that 
Simon Green Atkins had a vision. 
Today w e're that living vision and 
we continue to be as WSSU 
grows."

Dr. Melvin N. Johnson, Vice- 
Chancellor, reiterated the im por
tance of this university holiday.

"By far 1 think WSSU has so 
m any great reconnections to the 
past allowing us to celebrate vision 
and forethought of a m an like 
Simon Green Atkins," he said.

Correction
In the Septem ber 2002 issue of 

The Nexus Argus, we mistakenly 
identified Em m anuel Akah as 
Em m anual Sakah. We apologize 
for the inaccuracy.

Stcv0 Waddy ŝ travels to Ghana 
made a lasting impression on him
By Constance Hyman
ARGUS REPORTER_________________________

Steve Waddy, a senior history 
major from Columbia, Md., 
studied abroad during the 
spring semester of 2002 in 
Ghana, with the help of Dr. 
O lasope Oyelaran and the 
International Student Exchange 
Program based in Washington, 

D.C.
W addy chose Ghana because 

of the great historical reference 
and the fact that m any African- 
Americans have Ghanaian 
ancestry. Also, G hana w as the 
place of death of W.E.B. Dubois, 
an American writer.

To some, the mere thought of 
traveling outside of their hom e
tow n to come to college was 
frightening enough; just imagine 
all of the emotional, physical, 
and  spiritual preparation that it 
w ould  take to travel across the 
Atlantic ocean to a totally differ
ent continent.

W addy said, "Emotionally I 
w as ready to seek a new  su r
rounding, and  I had  no time to 
be skeptical."

However, the physical p repa
ration w as a different story. He 
said that he had  to get four shots 
and take pills to protect himself 
from malaria the entire time he 
was in G hana and  weeks after 
he arrived back in America.

Educationally, he d id  research 
at the University of G hana in 
Legone, w here he s tudied  d u r 

ing that semester.
W addy said he w ished that he 

w ould have talked to both som e
one w ho had  studied abroad 
before and someone from Africa 
to get a good background and  
foundation for his travels.

Waddy, along w ith the about 
60 other students, lived in tradi
tional dormitories and partici
pated in traditional studies.

It is com mon in America for 
race to be a barrier am ongst its 
people but in Ghana, W addy 
said, language w as the barrier.

"If you were fluent in the lan
guage of Twi, a lot of barriers 
were broken."

W addy is still s tudying the 
language. One thing that sticks 
out in his m ind about the culture 
in G hana w as the European 
influence. Because Europe had  a 
great deal of control, a lot of the 
products the people used  and 
places they shopped  and  even 
banked w ith  had  European 
influence.

American culture is also p o p u 
lar in Ghana, W addy said. The 
students listened to popular 
music from America, they w ou ld  
dow nload  BET on their com put
ers and  w atch  "bootlegged" 
movies.

He also visited some rem ark 
able places during  his stay in 
Ghana. He visited the slave cas
tles in Elmina. He rem em bers 
the keen scent of slaves and  the 
sight of blood on the walls and
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While in Ghana, Steve Waddy 
saw a beautiful waterfall and this 
lake.

the s tuden ts  feeling a sense of 
sorrow  an d  pain. H e also visited 
the slave fort called 
G rossfriedrichsburg. The stu 
dents spen t a w eekend in Hohoe 
at the VVli waterfall, w hich he 
described as the m ost beautiful 
and  rem arkable site.

"Being in G hana b rough t back 
a sense of reality," said Waddy.
"I h ad  to change m y  conde
scending view s about people in 
reference to m y perception of the 
N orth  versus the South in 
A m erican culture."

He said that G hana also taught 
h im  to appreciate and  take 
advantage of all of the opportu 
nities he has in America because 
after talking to the people of 
G hana he realized how  m uch 
better off people are w hen  they 
appreciate w h a t they have.
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Be a medical technologisL

Stretch your brain power examining the chemical and biological composition of 
cells, human tissues and other body specimens to discover the villains of disease. 
Assist in the diagnosis of diseases. Join the search fw new treatments and cures.

Exercise your career options in tealthcare.

A.sk your librarian or guidance counselor for the Healthcare Careers 
CX)DE BLUE Resource Book. Call us or check out our website.

Apply for our scholarships today!

HEALTHCARE CAREERS

Winston-Salem: 336-765-8002 • ToH Free: 1 -866-765-8002 
www.codebluecareers.com

A (wealth careers aw areness pfogram jointly sponsored by  
FORSVTH MEDICAL CENTER/NOVANT HEALTH 

HIGH PCHNT REGIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM • MOSES CX»NE HEALTH SYSTEM 
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